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CHAIRMAN VOICES PLEA 
FOR CANCER FUND AID

Thp drive fin- funds In curlliuie tl». ,uirii iif ll:e Aiiiprlrnn
CHIIIT !  S.irlet.v has Iwn exteni rd for nn addllliiinil week, no-
rnnlliiK li> Airs Paul II. I.imuiKer, ehalrnmn for the Torrancc
aren.

No iloor-lo-door Hiillrllulluh Is hrlng iimile, Mrx. Ixiraniier
'Olntrd mil. hut ol'ticials of the* . _ . .
rlvo.have hoped tlia; the S1000

Itiota for the city can be raised
lirough volunlary eontrilnillons
ilacPd in the more than 50

American Cancer Society cans
ilacul throuRhont the ahoppinx

maOe will be credited to the
Torrance quota, she .said. In
eluded in the area are I,omlt:i.
Torrance. and Walteria.

WfMmMmtmfimmmmmJmfmmi
area. i mmmmmmm^ -vmmm

The decision t,o use only the , mmmmr ^mmm
collection cans in the drive was UT 'i^^M
cached when mcmhcr.K of the' ~ , ^^^1

"ociety expressed the feeliini ' ^^B
that Ihe. public, had liecn "hit"
enough for donations this year,
Mrs. Lorangcr said.

Checks made out to the
American Cancer Society should JmmmmmHiitmi KP^B
'o mailed to Mrs. Loranger at    BlP^k M

1148 Post avenue. Torrance. Any . ^ B^ K \, B
such checks or other donations

Credit Company,
Amstan Sign New
Retailer Pact

American Radiator and Stand 
ard Sanitary Corporation recent 
ly announced that It had com 
pleted arranpementc for Allied
Building Credits, Inc., a Trans- 
nniorica Corporation subsidiary. 
to take over nil accounts and ac 
tivities of Heating and Plumb 
ing Finance Corporation.

American-Standard believes that
the arrangement with Allied
Building Credits, Inc., will be of
definite value to retailers inas
much as ABC is a nation-wide
organization specializing in fi
nancing light construction and
operates through thirty-four field
offices located in strategic points 
over the country. 

Officers of American-Standard
pointed out that actual lending 
terms offered by Allied Build-
ng Credits, Inc. are identical

with those formerly offered by
the American-Standard subsidia
ry. and that these terms, gov
erned by federal credit regula
tions, are far more liberal than
those allowed for other consu
mer hard goods, presenting a
definite selling advantage to
the plumbing and heating re
tailers.

^BBB&L', JH^^T >>  
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KICIIAKI) M.VIKK
. . . Aboard Ajax

Former Doak Employee 
Aboard Ajax In Japan

Serving aboard the USS Ajax 
in Japan is Richard L. ' Magee, 
fireman apprentice, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Magee. 
1820' Torrance boulevard.

The t Navy man entered the
naval service .September 5. last
year, and received his recruit
training at the U. S. Naval
Training Center at San Diego.
Before joining the Navy he
worked at Doak Aircraft Com
pany.

Talks to Students
Paul Diamond of the Guy

Shop in Torrance. former presi 
dent of the Retail Merchants
Division of the Torrance- Cham
ber of Commerce, who has been
in the. retail merchandising field
for 30 years, recently spoke to
the El Camino Coljege business
management class on "Problems
of the Small Business Owner."
Diamond is a member of the
business' advisory committee of
El Camino College.

OINNY BALDWIN BETTY MATSON

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

RUTH HANOVER HELEN SCHMITZ
FRtmtier B-HIO

This has been a busy week for
a lot of people, and one rich in
new and. we hope, exciting exper
iences. For one. Emil and Hulda
Husk-amp of 113 Paseo de Gran
ada have been in Mexico on a
fishing trip. They report that
the fish are really biting in
Ensenada Other wanderers were
Bill and Elsa Beckman, who
attended a convention In San
Francisco. Careful, those con
ventions are dynamite!

Ernln and Boh Armour of
144 Calle de Andalucla have
sublet their house and moved
to their new chicken ranch in
Lancaster. Their neighbors are
sorry to see them go, but wish
them luck In their new venture.

* * *

The Bob Brocketls, formerly
of Pasadena, are now renting
Dick and Jean Cot troll's house
at 233 Via Alameda. Dick was or
dered back to active Naval serv
ice and Is now serving as assist
ant industrial manager at the
.Jacksonville, Florida, Naval
Base.

     
Now that spring Is here and

summer is hard on its heels,
it seems fitting to mention the
swimming facilities at the Holly
wood Riviera Club pool. Pat
Small tells us that the rates 
for this season will be $25 plus
$5 federal tax. 'Her plans call
for a heated pool, which will
greatly extend the season which
IJ set to open by May 15 01
before. In any case, for $30 you
and your family can swim any
t me from the middle of May
until the end of September. Call
Pat at FRontler 5'2-l41 for more
information.

Being able to hike care of 
our own community if disaster
strikes Is very important; which
brings us to Civil Defense, Vol

individual and group psycho
therapy on -such problems as
personality difficulties, marriage
problems, and parent-child re
lationships. The large staff is
headed by Dr. David D. Eitzen,.
Ph.D., and includes the services
of such long established. special
ists as Drs. Schaeffer- and Up
hold of Palos Verdes, and Dr.
Ralph Eckert. Ph.D.. who has
lectured at PTA and other meet
ings in this area.

W. A. "Gary" Onrrabranl, the
new president of the Hollywood
Riviera Homeowners Association.
is a busy man these days. He
was elected president of the Ke-
dondo Rotary Club almost simul
taneously, and served also as
head of the Red Cross drive in
the RUicra area. How some
people find time for so many
activities is beyond us; we only
wish we could DO more and
procrastinate less!

* * *
The home of .lean and Cnrllon

Paul was the setting for an In
teresting arid 'Informative eve
ning for members- of the Study
r.roup Friday night. Among 
those gathered lo hear the mod
ern architect, II. M. Hchindler.
A.I. A., were Mrs. I.ee Kendall. 
llai'baia anil Tom Mahin with
their K lie sis Mr. and Mrs. 
Castle, and Manuel Matute. Fred
and Jean A her presented the
program which featured Sphind- 
ler's lecture and slides of some
of the unique homes lie has
c'"sig')eii and built.

The Seaside School linn been
serving hot dogs and milk to
lie school children every Mon

day lor lunch. For 25 cents your
child can have a good, appe
tizing lunch, and what a boon 
for mothers with the blue Mon
day doldrums!

     

unteers are needed desperately n,.|,.,, sdiiiill/., Belly .MiiUmi,
as block wardens and a^ist; nils. , lMh ||.,ii,,vii. mid I'r.-xy Helen
Anyone Interested, and i vi-iy ,.,., , ,.| ,,-] , senii'.l l-a* Vennas
one should he', contact l> i c k 1 ilt n,,. c^liim m.'i federation Con-
Hlakeley at Krontier ft- Mil!! in | v , , ,  ,  |,,.|,| at the Wilton
Hollywood Riviera or Ale\l!m | j n|1 , u| \ ,,,w |i,. a ,.|,. The meet-
.it Frontier B-1HHI in Seaside' |||lr W1 . lv ..niinliicning as well
rtanchos.

* * , *
There IN u new uml Important

service now open to iv.sldents
(if the South Hay area. This Is 
the Psychological Service On

as Inn. and will be reported at
the I.IIS Vecinas general inert-

ing. Aplil M:

II,,,,,. I., see all of the l.a.s

SPARAGUS
CARROTS

psetender. ishly puud. 
Tops crreotf.JuBt look allowance!

I'M' at 1)02 lllKhliiiul nvnuif in 
Manhattan Brarh. A no.ipinlil 
organization, the service ofltia

CARRAGE 
NEW POTATOES

Large size, new crop, Whil

TOMATOES

lb. 
, ,

Large size, new crop, White Rose. Excellent with peas.

Firm, Ripe.
cello pkg.

lb.

2 -. i9e
170 Bell Peppers inc
mf Fresh, green, crisp, Priced low. lb. 13

Bunch Goods
q) bunches 1U

Crcca Onions. KcJ Radishes 
Fresh, crisp!

R(DUC£D PRIC£S OH FOODS

MARGARINE 25C
Dalewood brand. Golden yellow cubes, in cartons.

CANNEDMILK 2 23C 
SUGAR vS-86c^-85c

SPECIAL VAlUtS OH MA7S
At Safeway you can be sure of real value every 
time ... top quality, full trimming, low prices. 
To be sure . . . Shop Safeway for your meals.

PORK ROAST 39C 49C
Cut from shoulder of Eastern grain-fed pork. Note low prices.

mP* I* g 
, fj J

Fresh. Local, Frying Size. 
sPeciallY Weed at Safeway

Shoulder, Square Cut. 
No Neck. No Shank

U. S. CHOICE or GOOD Milk Spring Lamb. Special Value!.

LAMB LEGS ^^ n,. 77
From U. S. CHOICE or GOOD Milk Spring Lamb. A real buyl

Lamb Rib Chops scT » 89e Fillet of Cod ^ .b 35 
Lamb Chops 
Lamb Chops

'

ft? 
L°

Lamb Breast To Bake 
or Stew 

Somerset, In Cello 
No. I Skinless

,  98« 
lb 89« 
, . 29C

Ready

Sliced Baconsvj;!!onc?ri,7i1pi;t': 63*
Rath Bacon Blocsi "r" 'pV9b 32e 

Grade A Bacon ,Sr » »- 53C 
Grade B Bacon ^L \\>. 42C

Makes !'/;> pints of delicious 
fresh-lusting orange juice, quickly, 
easily. Saves you money, too.

BEL AIR ORANGE JUICE
.°n 17"

Frozen, 
concentrated.

Orange Juice hl:\::'! 
Bel Air Peas ,-!:± 
Birds Eye Peas

20s6-01. 
con

12-01. lie
pkg. I I 
U-oi. j^C
Pk9-

Birds Eye 12-oi. 
Fordhook pkg.

SHORTENING
miCPfl Vegetable'
VABAWWW Shortening

CANHED FOODS
Sliced Pineapple 3 °0T 32 C

Dole, Libby, or Del Monte.

Pie Cherries ££?!113 ' «';"  21 c 
Tomatoes Gs?±0s;ddc ;!;r-'19e
Soup cTot'0' s - 3 10<r"29e

(Chicken Noodle, 2 lO'/i-oz. cons, 29cl

Cherub Milk 2 e >;nl!25e 
Baby Foods ^d 3 <on, 26e

CHECK THESE VALUES
Flour Mfc*2.19 I tt95e li-50"

Kitchen Croft, enriched. For home baking.

Yellow Corn Meal 4P0k901 23C
Mommy Lou. 120-or, 12c, 5-lb., 37c)

While Corn Meal 4P°kr25c
Mommy Lou, enriched. (5-lb. bag, 43c)

Popcorn Ju!lr '2rl9c 
Crackers TTmer Vk," 20

',:'

19° 
92°

c ,.,„. OOc38° :: 98

MAKIHC 
SAHDWICH6S?

^^.^^••-i

":i9rdaricn ^
In the Sunnybank Margarine V^r'/Sj 
ad in Ihe May issue of ' '. J f*

Sandwich

FAMILY CIRCLE (now on sale)

ken of 
e Sea

Peanut Butler 
Fancy Tuna °, 
Tillamook Cheese 
Mild Cheese °^Z 
Sharp Cheese ™£$&r 
Nucoa Margarine 
Margarine 5T£;k

7-.,. Jle
can »*

I'.53' 
,,69« 
». 35« 
,, 35C

pkg.

come VALUES
Just look at (lie low prices 
on line coffees at Sufi-way,

EDWARDS V" 84'
Drip or regular. (2-lb. can, 1.67)

Nob Hill VJ5 1.57 >£]* 
Airway ^2,25 l£ IV

1 A
JIU

THIS COUPON 
WORTH 
on a 1-lb. package of

SUNNYBANK 
MARGARINE

liring tills coupon lo our stoic und
yd 10(* oil ihe regular. retail jirice

of a Mb. carton of
Sumi)!>snk Miir(.'arinc.

DREFT SUDS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., APRIL 28, 1951, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

(Through Sundoy. April 29, 1951, in Horn op.n on Sundofl)
.Right lo limit reserved. No soles to dealers Salci lax added lo retail price on taxable items.

Makes .li-I.f* glc 
uilh"iil iviping.


